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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Sat., Dec. 15 - 7:30 p.m. Men's Basketball vs. Tri-State, 
Naval Armory 
9:30 p;.m. Christmas Dance/Party at Clare 
Hall sponsored by Clare Hall Board and 
Doyle Hall Council. 
Sun., Dec. 16 - Christmas Party for Clare Hall Residents 
Tue., Dec. 18 - 6:00 p.m. Men's Basketball. Rose-Hulman 
Tourney at Terre Haute. 
Wed., Dec. 19 - 6:00 p.m. Rose-Hufman Basketball 
Tourney Continued. 
Fri ., Dec. 21 - END OF SEMESTER!!l!!!l!!l!!!!!!!!l!l1!!!! 
*********************************************** · 
KNIGHTS HAVE SCARE! 
Last Saturday afternoon, our Knights had a 
small scare. They played at Huntington and found a very 
impressive offensive showing from them. The Knights also 
found thett,selves down by 9 with 3 seconds to go in the 
first half, and cut it to 7 when Phil Sarvari hit a half court 
shot with double zeros on the clock. The. Knights came out 
in the second half with a more control type play of their 
own, and capitalized on Huntington'.s turnovers. Bryan 
Mills had 6 steals throughout the afternoon and converted 
3 of them into easy lay-ups. The turning point of the game 
within the last 3 minutes when the Knights cut the lead to 
3, and a technical foul was called on a Huntington player. 
The Knights turned this into a 3 point play and tied the 
score at 43-43. Huntington then had a turnover and the 
Knights went up by 2 and it went back and forth in scoring 
to the end, except for a free-throw to give the Knights a 3 
point lead and win at 50-47. Bryan Mills was the leading 
scorer with 10. Dale Wernke hit 3 out of 4 free throws, to 
stop his consecutive free throws, and school record of 36 
in a row. 
The Knights play this $aturday evening here at 
the Armory at 7:30 against Tri-State. This is the only loss-,1 
the Knights have suffered so far this season, when they 
played up at Angola. The Knights need fan support. Come 
on out and root for the winningest team in a number of 
years. We want to have our record extended to 9-1 after 
Saturday night. See ya there!! 
Little Tree 
***** ******** ********************************** 
CORKY' S CORNER 
Hello Fellow Knights Fans, 
Since my last report the girls basketball 
team has seen lots of action. On December 7 &8 
they competed in the City Tournament. Their 
first game was against Indiana Central, their 
second game against IUPUI. the scores were: 
Marian 45 Indiana Central 51 
Marian 41 IUPUI 65 
Tina Miller and Kim Hermesch were leading 
scorers of both games. Last Tuesday the Womens 
team played against Anderson and WE WON. The 
score was Marian 75 and Anderson 61. Leading 
scores were made by Kim Hermesch (22), Julie 
Voglewede (17 pts.), Becky Brothers (14 pts), 
and Pam Kieffer (10 pts.). Our next home game 
is Januaury 19th, against Hanover. Don't worry 
about forgetting because I'll remind you in the 
- new Carbon next semester. ~
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DEAR COLONEL PILLE, ~ ~s+...u- he.<-€..~~ 
tV\ -, Cl.A - ) 
(sob) We're going to miss you . 
It's with heavy heart and light f i nger s we 
type this message to you . 
Col. Pill e has been a boulder at Marian 
College community since 1966 . In 1977 he made 
th i s a rather literal statement when he played 
St. Francis in the Fall Variety Show. He has 
served the College as Professor of Business 
for many years, has coached the Golf team 
fore nine years, and was Dean of Students from 
1968 to 1970 . 
Col . Pille has two daughters, Mary and 
Judith, who graduated from Marian and several 
grandchildren he's very proud of . In addition 
to academic concerns, he has shown the students 
many times, the joys and satisfactions which 
can be attained by loving and being loved. 
We're going to miss you dear ly, but wish 
you even more happiness than you deserve! 
Love, 
t{ohe,da_ t 
(_ 'IGXOO) l 
******* 
P.S . We thought we'd let you i n on what peo-
ple really say behind your back . 
"he's one cool guy, interested in everyone & 
very interesting guy to know" 
"I love Col. Pille" - (ed . Note - this was 
quoted by the 127 women on campus we polled) 
"SLICK" "KIDDO" 
"Just super, works well in any area, works 
well with everyone he meets, a tremendous 
person to know. It's hard to say all the won-
derful things he's done." 
"great person" 
"It depends on what I get in his class" 
"he's a motivator" 
"He's a great guy- he's great" 
"He's pretty accurate when it comes to throw·-
ing baseballs in class" 
"There are no words to describe him . 11 
"He's been like my father here at Marian." 
"He's terrific." 
"He's the first man who ever valued my 
opinion. 11 
"I'd like to hug him" 
"Even when I'd lost all confidence in myself 
I could count on The Col. to reassure me that 
'your alright kid, you've got a lot going for 
you', I'll never forget him." 
******************************************** 
"People are like stained glass windows; 
they sparkle and shine when the sun is out, 
but when the darkness sets in, their true 
beauty is revealed only if there is a light 
from within . " - Eltzaheth Ku.bJer -Ross 
THE WAITING ROOM 
As we enter into these days just before 
Christmas, let's take time to reflect on all 
that is waiting within us, ready to be born 
anew. "Advent is the Waiting Room for love 
and it expresses the restless longing of the 
human heart to break through any barriers of 
fear and to come home to love. It is the 
discovery that God comes into our lives through 
the trust and sharing of other people. 
Advent is literally a 'corning towards'. It 
is the season of getting out and coming home. 
It is a search for God that leads us back to 
the usual places where we travel, the faces 
and eyes of those who meet us along the way. 
Advent is the coming of God into the every-
dayness of our lives. It is the discovery 
that God continues to take flesh in the lives 
of people share their laughter and their tears. 
It is a season for people who understand that 
the most cherished gift is the gift of them-
selves . J esus gave to each of us the most 
chersiahed gift, the gift of himself . There 
are times in our lives that we need to wait 
for t he lord to be at home in our hearts. We 
need to wai t for Him to come into our lives. 
And after we have experienced a period of 
waiting, we begin to realize and know that 
the Lord continues to take flesh in our lives. 
We become more and more aware of His love for 
us, and continue to live on in that love. We 
are sustained, enriched, and fed daily as He 
calls us to remain in His love." 
The Campus Ministry wishes you a peace-
ful time of waiting, and a Blessed Christmas! 
********************************************** 
HOORAY FOR IRELAND 
On Thursday night, December 27, The Irish 
Performing Arts Society will present a concert 
of traditional Irish music in the basement · 
auditorium of the Meridian Street United Meth-
odist Church at 5500 N. Meridian St. The pro-
gram will include performances by folklorists 
Larry McCullough and Miles Krassen on tradi-
tional instruments such as fiddle, bagpipes, 
flute, and tin whistle. There will also be a 
demonstrat ion of traditional Irish dancing, 
as well as popular Irish and Irish-American 
ballad-singing by local performer Pat Grant. 
The concert at 7:30 will be preceeded by 
a folk music workshop beginning at 6:00, con-
ducted by Dr. McCullough. Both the concert 
and the workshop are free, although a $2.00 
donation at the door is encouraged. 
For those who might be interested and are 
going to be around at the time, here's an op-
portunity to hear some authentic Irish music. 
Mr. Krassen has written several books on both 
Appalachian music and Irish fiddling. Dr. Mc-
Cullough was runner-up in the all-Ireland tin 
whistle competition in 1975, and also plays 
several other instruments including the uillean 
pipes. These bagpipes are a unique instrument 
used in tradi~ional dance music, they are not 
the same kind you see in marching bands on 
St. Patricts Day. 
If you're interested in music in general, 
folkmusic in particluar~ or if you're Irish; 
come and hear. Hooray for Ireland! 
For Information; call 251-1342. 
Ron Dye 
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NEW COURSE APPROVED 
The Academic Affairs Committee and College 
Council recently approved the following 
course: 
SO 100 Supervised Volunteer Service (1 or 2 
Semester hours) 
A volunteer experience appropriate to the 
student's interest at an approved agency un-
der the supervision of a faculty member . The 
credit may apply as activity credit toward 
the 128-hour degree total. It does not satis-
fy hours toward major, minor or general edu~ 
cation requirement . 
Anyone interested in participating in a 
volunteer experience at St . Rita ' s or the 
Salvation Army Day Nutrition Sites, check 
with the Sociology Department before Jan. 17 .. 
******************************************** 
CHINGA LINGA LING •....•. 
Once again its that time of the year that 
brings cheer among all who are near and dear. 
The ai~ is fair and the feeling of share and 
care is everywhere. 
The Marian Choir put us in the Christmas 
mood last Friday, sprinkling the air with 
that memorable Mozar t music. It indeed ra-
diated the Christmas spirit loud and clear 
in sweet voices . 
In another week, an eventful semester 
would come to an end and most of us would be 
gone to enjoy a Christmas vaca tion. Before 
that, there is always the hurdle.--Finals. 
If we do well the holidays would be brighter. 
--Wish you all, all the best. 
Katie, the co-editor of the Carbon will 
be leaving us and the College, at the end of 
the s emes t er. We thank Kat ie for the semester 
job well done and wish her the best in a new 
atmosphere . . We wish continued success to the 
remainder of the staf f next semester. Its 
indeed true that the Carbon is given a face 
lift and is more popular now. Lets keep it! 
that way. 
We wish each and every Marianite a very 
merry Christmas and a bright 1980! 
Take it easy and drive carefully. 
-Neel. 
P.S. We wish the December Graduates conti{\ued 
Success. ( Espec ially Don and Maxine) 
******************************************** 
TRAFFIC COMMITTEE MEETING 
The last meeting of the Traffic Appeals 
Committee for this semester will be Tues~ay 
December 18, at 11:30 a.m. in the faculty 
lounge (first floor Marian Hall). 
Students wishing to appeal a ticket may 
file an appeal at Student Services office. 
Parking tickets must be appealed within 
ten days of receipt to be considered by the 
committee. (ed . note- Dean Woodman told me1 
this is sometimes stretched, so if your tic-
ket is 11 days old, ids still worth a try!) 
Dean Woodman 
******************************************** 
"Putting pen to paper lights mor e fires 
than matches ever will'.' Malcolm S. F.orbe• 
"Y I h b " ou cant ave read - and loaf. - L. Armstro~ 
APPLAUDS 
I AR TURO'S BESITOS! 
TERESA- SONRIE! 
UNC LE ESSY&. GEORGINA 
NELSON - ERESTU, ERES TU .. . 
HO LA' Ml AMOR; WI LFREDO COMO ESTAS!OE PINGA 
CUANDO CUANDO CUANDO CUANDO? 
ANN E R: Lt)VE & THANKS - IMAMACITA! 
THANKS FOR THE ICE CREAM P & R 
KINK Y KIKI (D '. ) 
DASHING BROTHERS 
MEVCHAS FELISIDADES EN TO VIASE A VENEZUELA-
' 'PAPSY' 
SWEET S FOR MY SWEETS FROM KRIS (KIKI) KRINGLE 
CEASAR- PELUCHE! 
DEBBI H' - MA RAVI LLOSO 
PRESIDENTE 
DADD Y! - PEBBLES! 
HOMA AND RUBABI 
FOR SURE 
ROPING AND RIDING 
FREE FOOD DENNY'S 
END OF FINALS 
BOBBIE'S CHRISTMAS CARD ( THANX FROM THE 
PSYCH' DEPT'.) 
30,000 LBS OF BANANAS 
JANITORS AT DOYLE 
DAN STOCKWELL 
SECURITY 
DOYLE HALL COUNCIL 
PAUL AND JOHNIE WALKER 
STAR TREK 
LITTLE KINGS- OH YA!!!! 
SCOTTIE 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
UNITED FEDERATION OF PLANETS 
- -10 & BO DEREK 
THE ROSE 
AND JUSTICE FOR ALL - ALRIGHT 
RANDOLPH 
TODD 
KIRK 
FINALLY IT IS ALLOVER!!!!! 
'MISS STUOOUS' R.A. 
BITE THE BARN 
FOR YOU 
PIGLET 
MEN OF 1 NORTH 
DOYLE HALL 
NEW PING PONG PADDLES 
NEW PING PONG BALLS 
KAREN 
SR' SUE 
~HOUR TALKS IN THE LIBRARY 
TARZAN 
SAFARIS 
GEEZ MACREEZ 
GAS ATTENDANTS 
DAISI ES - MEMORIES 
THE END OF PS 220 (NOW MAY I REST IN PEACE~ 
PIXIES 
DUNKIN DONUTS 
PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
COOGAN'S BLUFF 
CHOPS 
HOT LIPS SMITH 
GOOD FRIENDS 
ROSES, ROSES, ROSES 
PIXIES 
MADRIGAL DINNER 
KELLY 
THREE TIMES 
LEAVING ON WEDNESDAY 
ANN HAMMOND 
ONE MORE DAY 
COLONE L Pl LLE\! !! !! ! ! !UJ! I!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!I!!!!!!!! !!!!I! 11 74· 
hisses 
accounting 
bio logy 
chemistry 
psychology 
business 
home economics 
audit cases 
raphael 's mustache 
fi na ls 
anne r.'s loud singing 
parking t ickets 
traffic comm ittee 
jeff hood's jokes 
what's a degree anyway? 
ceasar-'mas - o - menos ·, pero - mejor - porque - es -
toy · contigo!' 
thinking 
jackie c. - donde estas? 
maintainance 
no hot water 
unattended leaks 
clare hall christmas party 
sr. margrietta black 
seminar papers 
leaving good friends-liz and ann 
smoking cigarette- this is for you teresa m. 
not ready for final exams 
achy boobs 
phone bills 
taking away billing numbers 
not being able to think 
Confidentials 
n,~ o.-11 ~ o ~ . .. , %~t?.. B LJZ.-h. - L~vt. 1 \(pJ-'UL.-
Marsha - Is it true nothing beats a great pair of !egg's? l<C 
Mike Collins - Is it true that you're 'dying' to go home 
for Christmas? 
Mike - If you embarrass me like that again - I 'II have 
your dad put you in your place!!! 
Helen (Miel) - How thirsty were you Saturday night? 
Te Rompola Cara! 
Hey Cuz! Where's your ,t>ster Grants ? 
J:A. - You got one under the tree for me? 
Bob Parker - Come on up! 
J.A. - What's Jeanna gonna say? 
Hey Dashing J.I How's your muffler burn? 
Hood - Your answer to 'Ready, Aim,' - Fire! 
Hey Oz - Where's Dorothy ( Toto too-;, 
Was B.J. praying to the great porcelian god Wed. night? 
B.B. have you had any good slinky lately? 
Veronica, were your grapes good? 
Katrina, will you be my nursemaid? 
How much has your elbow grown today? 
Jo, are you ready for Plan B? 
Karen, where do you really sleep at night? 
Linda K. - Will you ever grow up and stop acting like a 
2nd grader? 
Hey Nahas, when are you going to start paying rent? 
Everybody-I hate to say it, but 'bye.' 
Christi-ls it true you like to watch from the top bunk? 
Hey Father, How's the life of Bryan going? 
J.S., C. W. & A. B. Who had all 3 of you last Saturday 
night? 
T. J. - Was B. C. really caught squeezing your grapefruits? 
Ann 8. - Just how hot was your room on Saturday night? 
10 shopping days until Christmas! 
To M.B. - Love and good luck! 
******* ** *** * *************** ***************** 
CONGRATULATIONS 
The Carbon would like to congratulate Leslie Coots 
who received a $500.00 scholarship from the Home 
Economics Guild of Indianapolis. 
CONGRATULATIONS LESLIE!!! 
